
THE UUAUU OF AQftlOULTf RM.

Attorney (arurrnl Barle'« Opinion on Ihr Organ«
laatlon l ndt-r ihf Itecenl Act ot Hie I^BI-IR-
turo.

EXBCUTIVU CitAMUKI», Jan. lOlh, '88.
lion. Jos. ll. Hark, Attorney General:
Sui: Grave doubts being entertained by

some <>f the Departments of the State Gov
eminent as to Hie legality of the election of
tho new Hoard of Agriculture at the recout
session of tho Get oral Assembly, I beg
leuve to submit for your consideration thc
following question:
Do the persons who have been elected by

the General Assembly under and hy virtue
of au Act entitled "An Act to create a De¬
partment of Agriculture,'' etc.. approved
December 33, 1^*7, now constitute the
Hoard of Agriculture?

Very respectfully,
J. P. RtCIIAHOSON,

Governor.
TDK ATTOttNEY-OENEUAli'S UKl'i v.

CoMtMiitA, s. i'., January lu, isss.
lion. John Peter Uichardson, Governor,

Columbia, S. (.
DP.Ai< Sut: I have the homu* to acknowl¬

edge tho receipt of your communication of
this date.
You submit for my consideration and

opinion the following question: "Do the
persons who have been elected by the Gen
end Assembly under and by virtue of 'An
Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to
create a Department of Agriculture' eic.,
approved 32nd December, 1887, now c in¬
stitute ino Hoard of Agriculture?" In re¬

ply, 1 have to say, that on die sonic day
that said Act was passed, the General As¬
sembly elected ten mein hers of said Board
OS directed hy s ud Act. Thc perseus so

elected constitute the Hoard of Agriculture,
unless il should appear thal at tho tina of
the election tho General Assembly was not
authorized to hold thc same. The "lily
doubt us lo tho validity of the election thal
could he suggested is, that no day is
specially named in thc body of thc Act as
thc (lay upon which it shall lake effect, and
hence, if it he subject to the provisions of
the Act of 187'J (General Statutes, Section
88), ils operation would he suspended until
the expiration of tweutj days after its pas¬
sage. In reply to such suggestiou, I would
submit the fellowing propositions, vi/:

1. I nder thc Constitution of tins State,
every Act of (ho Qcucral Assembly takes
effect immediately upou its passage.

°. No Legislature Is authorized or em¬
powered t>« provide :uiy mle or regulation
for the guidance or government of subse¬
quent Legislatur« i.

It wo have reference only to tho Consti¬
tution, then the Act in question took effect
on the 33d December. 1887, the dato of its
approval hythe Governor. If it did not,
then luke effect, it must bein consequenceof the regulation prescribed by thc Act of
1ST!). Hat if one Legislature has no power
to Impose any restrictions upon any other
Legislature, then the Act of December 33,
is^T. would in ito way be affected, in refer¬
ence to tho time win n it shall take etfect,
by tho provisions of tho Act of 1879, uti-
less it bc presumed that I he formel bodyintended to couform lo thu rule or regula¬
tion prescribed by thc latter. This pre¬
sumption could ouly ari's from the fuel
that tho Act of 18ii)'wa8 i ¡i tho si ttl te-
books, and if subsequent Legislatures dbl
not in end to he bound thereby ii would
have been repealed. Hut, on tis- other
hand, it is niso to be presumed that the
Legislature intended the Act to luke effect
according to the provisions of tho Consti¬
tution, unless the Act con Inins words show¬
ing a contrary Intention. This hitler pre¬sumption, it skeins lo mc, ls stronger than
thc former. However, if it bc otnerwiso,
still any presumption lint the Legislature
intended lo adopt asa part of this Act the
provisions df the Act ol' tSÎÛ, or that tho
same should hui tilko cft'ei t until twentydays abor Ks passage, I chutied by thc
fact thal on the veiy daj hs passage, to
wit, on December 23, lbs,",. Hie General
Assembly la-id an election .4.s prescribed by
the Act in question, and elected the mein
hers of tho Hoard as Hierein provided
thereby chally indicating that, as to rids
Act at least, it was no! bound by Hie rule
or regulation prescribed by tho Legislature
of 1870.
My opinion, therefore, is that thc Act

in question look effect Immediately upon
its approval by I he Governor, and fha: the
persons elected by tho General Assembly
us aforesaid constitute the Hoard of Agri¬culture.

Respect fully submlttcel.
Jos. II. EAUI K,

Attorney Genera! s. C.
I lu- rirnl hilo) al Stlllltrj.

The New York Iribnm published the
following paragraph on .Saturday last: "G.
s. Coit, ot Bridgeport, Conn corrects the
statement, telegraphed last week loan
Charleston, S. G., that Justice Haynsworth,of that city, who was shot on the Hench
during a'difllcnlty'in Courl between two
quarrelsome prisoners brought before lum,
was 'tl e mau thal Hred tho first gun on
Fort Sumter in 1801.' .Mr. ( i' tys he
was in Charleston when the bombardment
of Sumter began, mid that ii was generallyunderstood there that thc first shot was
hied hy Kx Governor [tullin, ot South
Carolina, lb; described K ulin as beingthen a very plcturosepio stiecimen of thc
old-time inc (atc;, with his venerablellguromid long, gray hair, and says lind in Ins zea!
for Hie Confedérale cause Ibo ex Governor
hud begged the privilege of ilrlug the shot
which ho hoped might pass into historywith thal other ! ht t that was 'heard round
the world,' and t." i. Beauregard gratifiedhim."
They are both wrong. Tho first shot

fired at Sumter wa>. fired by Capt. George
S. Janies. The story thaï Mi. Hainsworth
fired tho first shot at Fort Sumter has
already Leen co. retted. As stan d il was
tho steamship "Star of thc VVesf'ou which
ho tired when it was attempting to renell
Fort Sumter. Then- was no Such person
HS Ex Governor Kutti II, of South Carolina.
The gentleman alluded to was .Judire Huf
fm. of Virginia, who came lo Chariest mal
tho lirsl rumor rd war nial niisled usu
private in the Carolina Light Infantry.-iSeics and Courier.

A IloniBiit-r In Real Life.

NEW YORK, January 7.-On September
5, Julius Feuret escaped from Sing Sing,
where lc had served four montlid Of a live
year's tenn for forgery. Ile failed in his
attempt to swim across thc limbon but
finally reached Staniford, Ct., and thence
made his Way to .Montreal. Tii'jre be as¬
sumed the narnu of ( liarlos ('hestlet. u'id
married a pretty young, Ko neb, Canadian
girl. Three months ago ho brought his
wife If» Williamsburg, X. V., and secured
a position us drug clerk ul $18 u week.
Since his marriage ho hus lcd nn excruplury
life and b li .ved himself fo o from pursuit.
One day lust week a former jail companion
recognized Feuret on Sixth avenue, mid
notified Warden Knish. Tod .y Kemel
was arrested at his homo in Williamsburg
and returned to prison. Before being
taken away Feuret confessed to hts wife ail
he bael done, His wife said, Von have
alway s I »cen n good husbtuid to mo." and
then swooned. As the poor won» »II, is in
delicate condition it is much feared that the
shock may endanger her lile.

A Lovely ('opiplftxlon.
"What a lovely complexion," we often

hear persons suy. "J wonder what she
does for it?" In every Case the purity and
reid loveliness of the complexion depends
upon the blood. Those who have sui low,
blotchy faces muy make their skin smooth
ani healthy by taking enough of Dr.
Pierce's "Gohlcn Medical Discovery" to
drive out the Mn- ors lurking in tho system,
A fow Government bonds thrown in do

not Injure tho bonds of rratrlmony.

UKNKUAL. IV KW 8 KOTKH.

Hem* ol linn, M Ualherod from Various
linurl rn.

Late developments bring an o-.irly setlle-
raont of Hie Heading Kail road difficulties
»?nt ireh within Hie range nt probability.

Ai Cork, Inland, yesterday, Dr. Philip
Cross, formerly surgepn in the 08d regi¬
ment, waa banged for ibo minder of his
wife by poisoning.

"I've lost my «rip," sadly sighed a pen¬
niless « lyntnereiid traveller when tin. hotel
proprietor sfii/cd his valise for nou p-y-
moul of board.
The convention f«>r securing cheap rail¬

road excursion rates to tho South for per
sons prospecting with n view to settle is in
session in Chattanooga.
The New York jury, in the ease of Miss

Campbell against Coffco Merchant Ar
hin kle, for breach of promise of marriago,
returned a verdict for plaintiff In tho sum
of $45,000.
A Shanghai dispatch says that a finial!

cal outbreak has occurred in the province
of Tukion. Twenty Christian churches
have been bumed and Hie converts massa¬
cred.

Hight armed men stopped thc Mexican
Central passenger trniu on Tuesday even¬

ing HOO miles s aith of Kl Paso, Texas,
and robbed tho express car. Nobody was
hurt.
An Iowa prize-fighter had a rib broken

In n bout recently, add fainted. Adam
lost n rib, and wo arc uot told that ho
tainted. Perhaps he did'l know what
Irou ile the los^ porlell lexi.

Stckcl, Hellen A Co. of Baltimore, no¬
tions and w hile goods, have made au as¬
signment for tho ino bcuelll of their cred¬
itors to William .1. Dixon. The bond of
the trustees is $200,000.

At Chattanooga yesterday, dining a
quarrel between Lew Owens and J. D.
Barnes, the former w as shot three lime by
Daines, who was cut by Owens. Thc
wounds of Owens arc mortal.
A local passenger train on the Northern

Pacific Uailrond was derailed by snow
drills near Grey Cliff, Montana, on Tues
day evemng. The engineer and flremat
were killed; no (Mic ehe was injured.
An epidemic Of erysipelas has btokci

mit among the Indians at Poplar Uiver
Montana. About twenty have died. Th«
cause ls close confinement and bad ventila
t ion.
A dispatch from Gainesville, G-i, say

thal a solid vein of black lead oro, ¡nen
than 200 feel wide, has been dlscoverei
near there, and that it is tho largt!8l dc
posit found east of the Ko» ky Mountains
An express train running from Bostel

for Portland was wrecked on ibo Haver
hill bri Ige, over the .Merrimac Kiver, yes
terday afternoon. Seven persons wen
killed and ¡¡fly two wounded-fourteen ol
them very seriously.
One el tho Rending strikers, at Norris

town, on Monday night, attacked an cn

gincor upon his locomotive and knocket
him dow ti willi a » oupiing pin, ami it took
Hirco metí lo drive tho rioter I rom the en
eine und .mi si. lum. lb- is now locked ii|awaiting trial.
Gnvcrni r banshee of ohio, in bis bien

nial message to thc Legislature, says ilia
inc enforcement of Ibo prohibitory law
has been so cfllclcut lu reducing ci iiiKi Um
he recommends the consolidation of judicia] districts so ns to reduce Hie number o
Judges from forty-four lo forty.

Senator Ktlmunds, Dom the .Indician
Couimiltcc, h.is niaile an adverse report mthe nomination of L. (¿. C. Lamar tu bi
Associate Justice <>f ibo Supremo Couti
'ned'Senator I'ugk, on behalf of ibo minor
ily ol the sunic,comm,ttec, submitted a fa
voluble report. The reports wore placo
on I lie calendar! ».

A dispatch from San lYuncbco says fha
tm accident ccurrod on*the S,outlierii Ps
elfie Ktillroad. near Suuinef, lu Kern couti
ly, about midnight of Tuesday, which rt
suited lu the buming of several (tasscngerand M-iious injury billi rvvi-e to man.'others. A n ar car full of sleeping em!
grants brooke loose and ran down a BtCC
grade, and »Mer an eighty-foot embank
un nt, and iii u moment was a mass o
llames.

sinie Mmutt* Hireling,
Tho itimual mecling of thc Seite Orangwill be hetti In mis oily on WednesdayFebruan 1st, ai ll o'clock A. M Secr<

Inry Holloway lins issued an address to th
patrons In which he says; "Il is to b
lu.ped that the meeting will be Iargel,attend «i by meinhers of ibo Older throng!out the State, as important business wll
be before thc Grange for earnest work
The election of a Worthy Master to lill th
unexpired term of brother .lames N. Lip-comb, resigned, provision made for th
revival of the Older throughout thc Stat»
and tho attention of Patrons is required i
thc furtherance nf the aims and objects <
thc Inter-State Grange Encampment lol
held in the cky of .Spat lanburg the lin
week of ni xl August.
"Thc Klioainpinent lasl August was

decided sn»-, itss, bringing together Ihetillci
61 thc soil, and anisa:.s ns well, at a sense
».i tho year when the crops are laid blaffording n pleasant opportunity for tl
discussion of subjects of vital importaselo thc farming and kindred ita rests of ti
Se.ie. We, therefore, mofcl earnestly bc
that » adi Grätige in the Slate, not absolute]
»lead, see thai a representative Is sent to tl
meeting of tho state Qrango prepared :
<. ladjutora in the progression of what Ol
Slate needs and requires of ev»'ry son c
her soil."

I-odrrnl \I<1 lo K4uC«llon.

Mr. Phelan, of Tennessee, has introduce
in the House a joint resolution proposinI following amendment to the Const ¡ti
ti. n, namoh, :

Article .Si Vf. Section 1. Congress sim
have power to grtiul aid io thc public selim
systems of tho several States of tho Unloi

Section 2. Aid so granted shall note:
cceii $10,000,000annually, lobe distribute
pro rata among the Stales on thc basis <

Illiteracy.
Section 3. Appropriations so made sha

be paid lo person or persons designated b
nu Ai l or the Legislature of each Stal
Which shall specify that aid 80 receive
shall be expended for public purposes t
Onco.

Section 4. Congress shall not supcrvhthe expenditure of tin- appropriations hen
in provided for; bul ii may require n rcpoifrom the Slat»- officer or officers dlsbursln
tho panic, and if it shall appear from sal
rep' i thal tho aid so granted, or any psiof it, has not been expended for pu Mischool purposes, thin it may wilhhol
from subsequent-appropriations an amour
equal lo-tlvvt yrf »A pc tided.

The Klrhmonddi Danville Office.

A bill hos been Introduced in the Virgin!Legislature to prevent the Iliehmond »V;Daiviii»- railroad çompuny from establishing il
main ollie, s iii Wosllfngl on. The bill prc
vides that every railroad conipany chin
tered by ino Suite of Virginia, and doinbusiness in (hat State, shall establish an
keep al some poi Ht within tho Slate, it
principal office, and tho ofilCCS of its tren.'
tirer, auditor, general superintendent, genernl freight, agent or freight manager, ger
eral passenger agent and of such othe
general offices or agents us .such conman
shall. Imvfl or employ in carrying Otf lt
business. This ls not designed to proven
such a company from changing tho lodi
tion of Its offices from timo to time to som
o'her point, within thc. State-, or from fl
tnhllshlng branch offices In any deparlmcnof Its business outside 01 Hie State and nf
pointing sul -igcnts. Any company falllnj
lo comply witb tho requirements of tho Ac
»hall be liable to n fine of not less thin
$5,000, anti not to exceed $50,000. »

Ililli V illi VI

Although ho covet« lt from hirth.
Anil covets lt through life's brief span,

Mau never, never gets tho earth,
lt is the earth that gets the mao.

LU Out-A runaway match.
A winter resort-The open fireplace.
A Yanl Slick-One oí your clothes poles.
The oysler-opeucr's duty l«¡ ?n the raw

material.
A (Mileage editordiscourteously refers to

a wmnan as "ugly enough to stop a clock "

New Year's Note-Patent leather pumps
are appropriate presenta for milkmen.

.Mihi, soothing, and bealing is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.
The vinegar trust is the latest. It is said

to be a very sweet tiling for those who are
on the inside.
There is no beautifier of complexion or

form of behavior Uko the wish to scatter
joy and not pain around us.

"Picturesque" is a great "society" word
now. lt ls used lo describe almost every¬
thing except griddle cakes.
The disgusted German was not far w rong

win n bc said, apropos of the telephone,
"You begins mit hello, und ends mitohcll."
Thc people in the audience who talk con¬

tinually during tho progress of a play
should learn thc deaf and dumb alphabet.

It is no great credit tor the worm to turn
when stepped upon. A barrel hoop will
do tho same thing.

Bbc-lian' ob do liben, Bruddcr lill!
Dui you como on do kyars, or by private
c -nweyancc7 1 le Private eonweyance,
chile-I walked.

In round numbers il takes a billion dol¬
lars in ni« nev, coin and paper, to meet ila-
normal, everyday currency demand.} of
tile American people.

Ruskin says, "Man should rescmblo a
river." Some men do in one respect, nt
least. The biggest part of them is their
mouth.

"Yes, indeed," said Mr.«. Parvenu; "be¬
tween weddings and funerals and dress
making we are all kept on a perfect chaos
in society."

Dar ls two kinds o' men what tells.stories.
Ouc talks ter 'muzoyou, dc miller one talks
to'muzo hisso'f. lt won't bo hard fur youtor Viii" which one docs the mos' talking.
When a man in a responsible position

makes too mu. h show of his piety, and
says. "1 am holier than thou," it ls lime to
examine ids books and count bin cash before
he skips.
"How old aro you, Mary?" asked Mrs.

Blank of ber housemaid. "Well, mum,
I'm just í<i, but when 1 put my mom y tn
tho bank 1 told the man I was a great deal
older, so's I'd get more Interest on lt."
When ice is thick and deep's the snow,
And winier days arc drear Ol

Man wants but Utile here below
Koro.

Tho despondent papa of a newly born
No fi girl was asked thc oilier day w hat he
had called thc child. "Chestnuts," was
the grim reply; ami congratulations were
ri sci ved.
Tho men-physicians, scientists, and

others-wdin lost ¡heir lives while assondinghigh mountains in foreign l inds, were

probably among those who looked upon the
miall boy who cracks a dynamite cap as a
li rsl ( lass Idiot.

Al a christening, while tho minister was
giving a ceri ificato, he happened lo say,"Let mo sec-this is the 80th." "The
thirtieth I exclaimed Hie indignant mother;
"indeed, it is only thc eleventh."
A beti owned by Mr. Flynn, of Russia

ville, Ind recently laid an ctr ir on which
the words, "In God We Trust," were
plainly hnprlnb tl. This might be all rh;hi
il' lll/i bird had bcoU an eagle, but i". seems
rather bad form in a hen.

'Ile- plan of living within one's cai nine'.
and steadily laying aside something, how¬
ever lillie, fora rainy day, looks to lie very.-imple and easy, but in fae! il is the bardi Si
Hiing that lin- average citizen has to learn
in his ellort ! lo get ahead in thc world.
Genius recognizes timi it speaks no longerfor a trine, or a nation, but for all thc

world. What sharper contrast can there
lu: than Hud between Homer singing hex
amcters-tO a village crowd in Thessaly and
Homer annotated hy Gladstone and published in languages spoken by 400,000,000of p' bj.
A H who had lieen abroad wasdescrib¬

ing v1 of the sights of her trip to her
friends. "But what pleased me most of
anything," she continued, "was thc Stras¬
burg clock.'" "<) how I should love lo SOC
il!" gushed a sweet companion; "1*11111 so
Interested in such foreign sights. And did
you sec the Watch on the Rhine, tooV"
Thc Assembly now in session at Albanyls an interesting body, ll bas both Water

and Frost, one Weed, a Bush and a Coon
it holds the Fort while ono of Its membersis Hunting. One of Its statesmen is known
to be Prime and oilier Mabie. Brown,tireen and White give colorió Hie body.( Inc mendier is Mo dy and another Savcry.There is one Church and, naturally, a
K napp. Mr. Gallagher is on bruni lo "Iel'er go" ir thc necessity for such a stepshould arise. In this Mr. Gallup stands
ready to aid him.

..Mo Hell.a llon liitcndrd."

Assistant Architect E. .1. Schmilz re¬
ceived yesterday a letter from Ibo Stale
[louse Commission in answer to his letter
asking if any reflection upon ids character
or competency was Implied in the letter of
dismissal.
Thc reply, as follows, seems in accord

Willi Hie explanation already offered in
these columns-that Hie dismissal was due
lo she entire stoppage of tho work:

OFFICE CoMPTnoM.Bii GKNKUAI.,
< 01.I:\IIUA 8. C., Jan. 11. lbS8.

Mr. E. J. Schmitt, Columbia, 8. 0.
DKAU Sue 1 am Instructed to say lo

you, in reply to your letter of the llb inst.,
which was duly received, that tue Coin
misssoners of the Stale House, in replythereto, have to say that under the recent
Act of the General Assembly the duty was
imposed upon (he Commission to employaSuperintendent Architect of tho StateHouse work, resident in the city of Colum¬
bia, and in doing so it was their duty todischarge both Mr. Neilson und yourself,and in Hie performance of tl is duty no re¬
flection cither upon Mr. Neilson or your¬self was Intended. Very respectfully,J. s. ViiUNsn,

S ?(?rotary Commission.
Columbia Record, Jan. 12.

ïiidornein. il of liant. Chock*.
A check drawn upon a lionk payable to

lrf-nrer is Mi a difforonl position from a check
drawn to order, althou^l .ho latter mny be
indorsed by tho porson to whom it lu payuh lo
before it (S presented, or hy tho maker bim*
self, Ranks aro justified in taking all proper
means to avoid impositions ujion themselves
or euston io rn. A eheek drawn to order and
Bllbscquently indorsed, innot, in our opinion,in tho samo position as a cheek drawn to
bearer. Tho latter is, by tho act of tho
drawer, mado payable to anybody, and
tho hank is thereby notified, in effect
that caution need not be inndo in as¬
certaining tho righi 0< the person who
Claims tho pàyment, But a check drawn to
order, oven although it may bo tho order of
t ho maker and indorsed by him blank, cnn
only legally l*> tho property of tho |jorsoiientitled under tho indorsement. Tho fnct
of tho India ?...piont may bo taken to bo a
mt heat ion to tho I ni nk to Po careful in as-
cofiaining tho ri^ of tho person who claims
the monoy. Under such circumstances, It
seems to us that tho officers of the bank
would bo justilled lu requiring sorno proofor" satisfaction ns to the right of tho person
presenting the check to claim the amounts

1

A Pion For Tho Hirds.

I hnvo road a good deal about tho
damago dono in lato years by ohinch
bugs, army worms, curculio, borers amt
other insects "too Humorous to men¬
tion;" but fow ol tlio writers soom to
think or bo conscious of tho roalronson
for tho increasing number and harmful¬
ness of Ihoso pests. But wo «io not hnvo
lo go fur to lind tho reason, and it is
foumi in tho widespread and outrageous
destruction of our birds. Think of tba
enormous uumbor of small birds re¬

quired to dock ladies' hats nowadays;
and of tho ruined crops of hundreds of
farmers and fruit growors in tile United
States, and ask if tho latter is not tho
result of tho former. Of course it is; no
ono will or can dispute it» What is to
bo done? Something; and no time
should bo lost in doing it. Thu Ameri¬
can Humano Society is, I think, doing
a good work in this direction, and
would in time blot out Ibo bird-killing
business, especially us an adjunct to the
millinory trade of Ibo country; but it
cannot work a reform soon onough to
satisfy tho pressing necessities of tho
agricultural interests. Wo must appeal
to law to stop this indirect hatching and
raising of myriads oí insects to destroy
the crops of tho farmer, fruit grower
and market gardener.

I do not thiuk a law against catching
birds would do much good, for it would
not bo onforced; but 1 think a law pro¬
hibiting milliners, both wholesale and
retail. From handling those ghostly orna¬
ments would have tlie desired effect, and
with such a law we m ,ht, in time, have
our birds as plentiful and useful as they
wore a few years ago, before this bloody
War on them began.Hut small birds aro not tho only in¬
sect eaters tbnt aro being exterminated
for frivolous purposes. Tho prairie
chickens aro falling by tho thousand by
tho ruthless hand of tao market shooter
-that vile blot upon thc human race;
cruel ns a fiend; grasping as a miser;
lazy as a sloth; brainless as an idiot.and
for harmfulness ranking next to thc
devil himself. Why allow this low-lived
specimen of humanity to ply his das¬
tardly and destructive work undor tho
very nose of tho furnier he is injuring?
Why not send bim to tho poorhouse,
asylum or penitentiary, where ho could
be kept with much less expense to tho
farmers, who uro now supporting him?
Hut hero is a point that puzzles mo.

Is it the shot, tho blood, tho broken
hones, or the feathers, that makes prai¬rie chicken moat such a delicacy* If
tamo fowl were brought on tho table in
tho condition in which tho prairie
chicken is usually served, lt would ho
considered entirely unlit to eat; so 1
don't think tho epicurean public would
lose much if prairie chicken »hooting
should be prohibited by law the your
round, for al least live years, and longer
if tim birds wore not plentiful enough at
Hie cud of that time. I think thero
would be little or no objection to such
n law. Every sportsman in tho United
Sintis would Uko it, and of eoursoovary
farmer would commend it; evon tho
market shooter would endorso it if ho
had brains enough to comprehend its
advantages, for now ho can hardly earn

fifty cents a day, owing to the scarcity
ot game, while live years of this law
would bo likely to leave a Dook <>f tho
birds on every ten-acre lot. Don't say
they would i ii jo ro tho crops then; surely
no cundill person can think that. From
April l-l lo July 16th there is no grain
for them lo got, so during that limo
they are waging a war of extermina¬
tion anon a great many kinds of harm¬
ful insects, anti when tho grain doe*,
como they .ci¡U prefor insects for the
most of their food, and only pick n little
grain to season the insects that, but for
thom, would do moro damage on ail
ut re limn Ibo lords would do on ten.
Thon tho grtiin is liorvosted inside of
two weoks aftor it bcêomes entablo for
them, when they have to fall back on
insects again.
Now iu re is a chance for BOino law

maker lo cover himself allover with
glory. Who will come to tho front and
save Ibo fanner's crops from Hie ravages
nt insects, and the birds from the mord-
l< i luintorP K. McBroom, in Farm,
Stock and Home.

The Love and Respect of Children.
If mothers could only realize what a

critical period their children are passingthrough from the third to the sixth
year, tiley would exercise more than
ordinary cure during thal time. Ni*
only physically but motltally and mor¬
ally ure they undergoing a chungo; a
chango for better or worse, according
to the caro and attention they roccivo
front their mothers and fathers. A
father is no more oxempt from certain
duties towards bis offspring than thc
.mother, lie should always bear in
mind that his assistance in the control
pf the children is of moro valuu to Iiis
tired wife than tho presentation lo her
of a costly gift, lt is ut this time that
children begin to notice pupa's and
mamma's bearing towards one another;let this always bc ono ol perfect court>
osy ojid respect. Nothing so quicklydestroys respect for parents as constant
bickering in tho presence of their chil¬
dren. The first thing a child should Iwi
taught is respect fer his pnreuts and
elders; affection comes naturally with
most children and is the most valuahlo
aid in gaining control of their actions;
next to that is respect, without it verylittle can he accomplished for the child's
welfare. Parents should hear this in
mind that children lose respect very
soon upon hearing them disagree; usingbitter, cutting words to euch other. Thia
is indicting Ibo first actual pain theso
baby henrts have boen called ujam to
bear. In tho provence of this tho child
experiences conflicting . motions, which
ends in pity for ono parent and con¬
tempt for tho other. O putout paUSO,consider before you lose this hold on
thu little being who has horotoforo con¬
sidered you perfect Lot llioro bo
unanimity of purposo in net, word and
deed before theso littlo creatures, who
aro BO susceptible to ovory now impres¬sion, if you would preservo thoir lovo
ami respect.-.Mrs. Ellis L. Mumrna, in
Hood Housekeeping.
M. Kol man Tisza, tho Hungarian

primo minister, is described as looking
more liko an old-clothes man than a
statesman. Ho bas an aquiline noso,
stooping shoulders, wonrs an unkempt.beard, and long gray hair trailing ever
tho collar of his shabby cont, and is try
no means an imposing jiersonago. lbj
is n man of fow words. Disdainful of
little courtesies, lie novor trios to in¬
gratiate himself and does not seem to
caro whom ho offends by his brusque-
ness. Ho is not a lino orator, nor a
groat financier, nor n bold party man¬
ager, yet ho is tho most popular man in
Hungary and tho most respected,

.'Ton hnvo insulted mo, sir, and i
demand nu apology," angrily said ono
politician to another. "HowP inquiredtho oilier. "You said I was a liar, sir."
. O, did IP" "Yes, sir, you did, and I
want nn apology." "Woll, you can
hnvo it. Til tako it back. I don't
know whether you are a har or not"
"Thanks. Como, have something."-Washington Critic

Important Truths About Ilocf Toa.

To give- beef toa alono to a sick per¬
son is to givo bim a stono whon he risks
for broad. It is not n food, it is a stiniu-
lant! Thia is tho startling information
that wo read hi Dr. FolheririU's Manual
of Dietetics, pilblisliod by William Wood
& Co. When' flesh is boiled its albumen
is coagulated, and beef lea as ordinarily
prepared contains no albumen. It is
practically destitute of matter that can
over form tisane, and is equally without
val no as fuel food.
Says Sir William Roberte: "Thero is

widespread public misapprehension in
regard to tho nutritive value of beef tea.
Tho notion prevails that tho nourishing
qualities of tho meat pass into the de¬
coction and that tho dry, hard remnant
of tho meat über which remains undis¬
solved is exhausted of its nutriment
properties. In making common beef
tea tho ingredients which pass inte/ so¬

lution aro tho rapid extractives and sa¬
lines of tho moat, and not liing more,
except sonic trifling amount of gelatine.
Tito meal remnants, on the other hand,
contain tho actual nutriment of the
moat; mid if this bo beaten to a pasto
with a spoon, or pounded in a mortar,
and duly flavored wi'li salt and other
condiments, it const ilutes not only a

highly nourishing and agreeable, but
nlso an exceedingly digestible, form of
food."

Dr. King Chambers gives directions
for preparing nutritious beef tea: Make
tho cook understand Ilia! tho virtue of
beef tea is to contain ail the contents
and Havers of lean beef in a liquid
lorin; and that its vices are to be sticky
hud strong and to set like a hard jelly
when cold. Lot her biko half a pound
of freshly killed beef for cv ry pint of
beef tea required, and remove all fat,
sinew, veins ami bone. I ¿el it bc cut
into pieces under half an inch square,
and soak for twelve hours in one-third
of tim water. Lot it then bo taken out
and simmered for two hours in tho re¬

maining tv o thirds iff tho water, the
quantity lost by ovaporatlon being re¬

placed from time lo time, file boilingliquor is then to be poured on the cold
liquor in which tho meat was soaked.
The solid ment is to lie dried, pounded
in a morlar, freed from all stringy
parts and mixed with ibo rest. This
lias been termed "whole" beef tea.

I can soo sundry readers, says Dr.
Fothorgill, having been driven past the
stage ef incredulity by the hard logie of
facts, wringing their hands in anguish
over tiic thought of departed relatives
who have been practically starved lo
death on beef tea. The mistaken views
about tho nutritive value of beef toa
have been murderous. As a food, it ls
hut tho mirage of waler seen by tho
thirsty traveler in tho desert; there is no
real water. So with beef tea, as com¬

monly prepared, it is not a food, but a
stimulant.
"Whole" beet tea is no doubt a good

food; very good in convalescence from
acute diseases, when wasted muscular
tissue basto bc repaired. But in many
cases it is open lo question whether so
much albuminous matter Is either good
or desirable, When this is not used,
thero should bo added a teaspoonful of
any baked Hour to a teaspoonful of or¬

dinary beef tea, and some salt. Well-
baked tlour Is largoly changed into
soluble dextrine; and beef lea, contain¬
ing some such addition, is a capital
food. If the baked Hour be made from
unbolted Hour, then some albuminoid
matter is present as well as the salts of
the grain. Such will make :.n ideal
Üuid food.--Qood Housekeeping,

Haid (o Hoar.

Prof. Baird's grave features relaxed
Into a annie when tho dispatch from
Paduoah, Ky., announcing tho disoov
cry of a diauiOlld-lield near that place
was shown to him, writes a Washing¬ton correspondent of tho New York
Herald.

"I should suv, without knowing any¬
thing about it,'' ho said, "that ino sion
was a hoax. Nono of tho specimens re¬

ported to have been BOIlt to the Smith
Benian have been roccivód,' nor do I be¬
lieve they will be. Prof. Proctor, an
eminent geologist, is now making a
tour of Kentucky, bul bo has not been
heard from upon tho subject, If thc
story po8SOS80S any fourni at ion in (aol,
the probability is "that the mino is 'salt¬
ed.' Such tricks do occur occasionally.1 remember about ten years ngo a won¬
derful discovory of diamonds was re¬
ported from Colorado. Tho newspapersteemed with descriptions of tho mino
«nd its dazzling productions. A portyof gontlemon went from San Francisco
nnd examined the mino in pel-on. in
their judgment it was a boiia-lldo dis¬
covery. They returned to California
and organized a stock company, with »
capital running up into the millions.
Mr. Clarence King, ono of tho goologlstiattached to the Smithsonian, hail jUBIreturned from Colorado when tho ex¬
citement was at ¡Ls height. Nothing of
thu kind bud come under his observa¬
tion, and naturally enough he regardedtho discovory us a rofleolTon upon him¬
self. Ho returned lo Colorado, and saw
st onoo thut tho mines wore Vailed.'
The projectors of the affair offerod him
a largo sum of money not to exposn
them, bul hu refused to bc bribed, und
HO tho fraud became public.
"Wbonovor nu alleged important dis¬

covery like, this KontUcky mine, for in¬
stand!, gets into thc papers wo of thc
Smithsonian have to huller tho conse¬
quence-*. I nm quite Miro that before
tho expiration of a week wo fdiall re¬
ceive a ll llndrod letters about it. Pro¬
pio writo to us upon every conceivable
subject We rocolvod a letter tho other
day from a man in Pennsylvania who
claimed to hnvo found n petrified pur-rot, which lie offered to nell for $1,000.
It b im}»osslblo to petrify tho «oft tissues
of a bird, but I told him tonend it along
an 1 we would examine it for him. It
proved fo bo nothing but a water-worn
fragment of a limcMouo look, with sotno-
thing of tho appearance of a petri fled
parrot might hnvo if Buch a thing wore
possible»

"S|>oaking about curious nooplo, I
have just written a lotter to Mr. John
Hampden, of London, who sends us
each month for distribution a nuigazinodevoted to proving that tho earth is flat.
Sumo years »go Mr. Hampden wageredArthur IL Wallace, tho celebrated solon«
tint, £1.000 that Wallace could not
provo tho eartli to be round. There
were t breo umpires, two of whom decid¬
ed in Wallace a favor, and tho money
was paid to him."
"Do you answer orank loiters?"
"Wo have ono clerk who doo* Cloth¬

ing olso. Occasionally they writ© us a
second limo, and express their regretthal nu institution so famous should not
possoRs ono man of good common
ienso."

While a man wa« goinp to hod in St.
Louis lately, a small hand, wearing on
on« finger a ring, sud «leu ly apponrcd,raised the chimney from tho ligbtodlamp to a height of six bichos or more,moved it toward tlioastoiiiflhe.il observer
a short distanco and thou dropped it h
tho floor. Tho man has tho brokei
chimney in proof of tho truth of the
.tory.

Still «rosier IWei-rlly l'rrdlcleil.

Judging from Observation nod tho ex¬

pressed oplnlous of tho leading business
ineu of the South, wc think lt perfectly
safe to predict a greater activity in general
buslrioss for the coining year tuan we have
had for tin: year that is just closed. There
is not a single enterprise that has been in¬
augurated during the present year that is

»bowing any signs of weakening; on the

Contrary, they are giving signs oí Billi
greater efforts on tho part of owners to

push them lo carly completion and get
ready for active business. The tightness
of the money market that has prevailed
through the South for thc past few months
has had the effect of causing many to look
torward to thc future nial to he more

guarded in their li anelal operations, lt is
a fad that many large manufacturing coli¬

cers have found* it difficult to call a halt at
(he closing of Hie year sufllcicnt to get their
hooks and stocks In shape to sec how things
stund in consequence ol such large volumes
of orders that have boon coming in, I llU8
as it were nr.nine ene year into thc other.
Hundreds of half finished jobs and thc
taking of now contracts are not very eon

veulent items for the bookkeeper to handle.
1 hereis going lo h.-a milch greater am. iud
of building done Ibis year than in tho past.
Dwelling UÔUSCS III particular will form a

very large item, warehouses and stores will
also bc built in great numbers to say noth-
lug of tho buildings for the manufacturing
phinls that will bo erected. Another item
conducive to business sell.hy will bo the
(instruí lion f a number of newlines of
railroads. While lt ia true that all allliosl
unlimited number "f railroad charters have
been granted, il is equally H ue that nullo il
i umber of them will ns-aimo shape during
Ibo coming year and lu- completed in ibo
course N. J>. Loire, of (Jhatlunooya, in
Iron Aye.

Juline Mackey nu Lothario.

Ex-Judge. Thomas J. .M a lo y, of w hom
South Carolinians have very lively rccol
lections, has been figuring in a new role.
Some weeks ago he went to bismarck, Da¬
kota, in couipiiny with a handsome woman

styling herself "Mrs. Wllheibec," and pul
up at tho biggest hotel In thc city. The
two afterwards hired a lino house, and soon

became the social "guns of thc place.
They gave gorgeous entertainments, and
were sought after in all directions. Their
jil esl ige w as at ítN height. Suddenly Ibero
came a fail, A servant girl, who quilbo
cause she had liol gol her wages, shocked
people by declaring dint thc twain wen

living as man and wife. Admirers refused
lo believe, doubters withheld their alten
lions, but sensible people soon believed thc
story. Judge .Mackey and his alleged
niece, I raw ling to restore her broken
health, soon fell into disgrace.

'1 he truth, summed up, recurs to Ix-
about as follows: Nettie Dunlap, a poor
girl of New York, showed magnificent vo-
c il powers. She was educated in music,
and soon created a furore. Soon her nani"
was connected in a scandalous way willi
that ol a Western millionaire, hut it Wtifl
claimed that thc old gentleman waa bul ber
benefactor and foster-father, In febru¬
ary, 1880, she was married, in grind style,
to A. Scott Willu ri ce, Of Washington-
the millionaire attending the wedding and
making handsome presents. Things went
smoothly for .some niooths, hui soon Net'.ic
went West-and weal, astray. Tho next
thing in order is the Stitt for divorce, which
Wilhcrbec has already commenced.
Judge Mackey claims to have his present

residence in 1 lakala,

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.

I contracted malaria in the swamps of
Louisiana while working for the tele¬
graph company, aud used every kind of
medicine I could hear of without relief.
I id lost .succeeded in breaking tho fever,
but it cost mo over 8100.00, und then my
By Ru i was prostrated und saturated with
malarial poison and 1 bceumo almost
helpless. I finally caine here, my mouth
so ulled with sons that 1 could scarcelyoat. nod my tongue raw and ti led willi
little knots. Various remedies were re¬
sorted to without ofl'oot. 1 lxuight two
bottles of B. B. B. und it has cured und
strengthened me. All sores of mymouth are healed and my tongue entire¬
ly clear of kinds and soreness, ami I feel
like a new man.
Jackson, Tenn., April "JO, 1880.

A. I", linn I ON.

STIFF JOINTS.
A MOsr CRMAIIRAniiK CASK or SCROFULA

AND RHEUMATISM.
1 havo a little boy twelve years old

whose knees have Wen drawn almost
double and his jointfi are perfectly stiff,and he has boen in this {condition three
years, unable to walk. During that time
tho medical board of London county ex¬
amined him and pronounced tho disease
scrofula and prescribed, hut no bonetit
ever derived. 1 then used a much ad¬
vertised preparation without benefit.Three weeks ago ho became perfectlyhelpless und suffered dreadfully.^A friend who had used Ii, B. B. ad¬vised its uso. Ho hus used ouo Lottie
und all pain has ceased und ho can now
wulk. This has been a most wonderful
action, ns his complaint had bathed
everything. 1 sh.dl continue to use it on
him. Mm. EMMA GRIFFITHS.

Unitia, Tenn., March 2, I88ti.
WEBB CITY, Altlv., BLOOD.

Having tested U. Jj. B. and found it tobo all that is claimed for it, 1 commendit to any and every ono suffering from
blood poison. It has done me more
good for less money and in u shorter
space of time than any blood purifier I
over used. I owe tho comfort of mylife to ita use, for I have been troubledwith a HI vi re form of blood poison for 5
or 6 years and found no relief equal tothat given by tho use of B. B. B.

W. O. NÍOGAUIIEY,Webb City, Ark., May ¡5, 1880.
AU who desire ndi Information UIK.UI tm,cause sn.i em «or nio<.,i ctsons, scrofula andscrofulous swellings, i i.-.-rs. sores, Kheuma.tiKin, Khin.-y complaints, catarrh, eto.rau?Mure by mall, freo.aoopy our to pogo nins,trated Ifopk of Wonders, rlihi.i with tho mostwonderful und startling proof ever beloraknown. Address, UhOOD BALM CO?,AtlnntA, tia.

PITTS CARMINATIVE!-
FOR INFANTS A.>U

TEETHING CHIT. DH KN.
An instant relief for coho of infanta.Cures Dyscutery, Diarrhoea, CholeraInfantum or any diseases of tho stomachand bowels. Makes tho critieal periodof Toothing safo and easy, bi a safo andpleasant tonic. For sale by all druggistsand for wholesale by HOWARD, WIM,KT& Co., Augusta, Ga.

SHOWoABEs^LirCASES.

DESKS. OFFICE FURNITURE ANO FIXTURES._A«k Tor Illnatrntrsl Pamphlet.TJoiiJtY «HOW CASK CO., Ni.slivillo. Turin.

for Engineers, Ai < liTt.
and hrhla-o mun ; for jSlneerlna-, mo« hui.lr«,
*trt. Furmiri and Mtrkn*
. TVtoçot-lc «lenta, |r,," |,c,
itgr**t. .loni,I» ?.-t-imlnn HI

f[rK<!iml«st cirilo und boin
iifitruiuent. Circular fr.-«

C. O. TIRftV,

V Ul«'. V.
"

tlUlH AU. IIDMORi,

K Favor - NoroN." healy or nv««"
skin, iii elioih »ll disons.* caused bj Ima
blood'oro ooÄwd by t ita ."^^"^^«íiviiiir and Invigorating uioaloino. y. .TÏL
s 'atinalllcor« rigidly heal u'»uor jg V°Z
"¿potoiioy lu curing ÄJJf« «oîôiu?loila« «'arbuncfos, Sore J¡)0«, Sc,ï°.!
Ulou» Moren niM« SwcllIngH, Hip.Soi nt ¡MaeaaeV wi» ito *WofIfi&*Jf(joitro.or Tblok Neck, amt EuUrAdttlaudi. Bond ton conta! liv stumps for a

Sr¿o trontlw-, "Ml' colored Plutos, on Skin
nísMaca or tho iamb amount for n trcattao

0^Ä«fiöoÄoniil THE id.Fr.»
ThoroUBhly oli'ui'e lt by ualng l»r. l»lorcc*u

.ii LVViloti.a mir »killt buoyant nplr-ilï.md Vital NtronKtl»,Vui be«tabllâW
CONSUMPTION,

fore «io lust Btoirca ot »ho disease aro rvnchi-il.
vvmn UH inarvcloua power over tm« terribly
r t" . -ni"', when Hv. t offering: thto now
?? ôliilïtcd rcmr.lv to tho nubile Dr. PltMl

, .nd wrlouBly. or callfafgtt lita "«ÏO"-
B iaiPtlo i Curo.*» uni.abandoned tlmtnwT M too Hllllte<l for ll lo'-dioino which,
from Ita Wonderful combinion of Ionic, or

itronffthen UK, nlterntlve, or i.iood-oicunsinir.
n i "fi| oiii I«:ctoad, and nutritive propor¬te" u i ic o tiled, i">l otdy ns n remedy forÂimîîtlS Chronic bim.
oases of thc

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ïf von feel (lilli, drowsy, debilitated, nave

«allow color of skin, or yofiowlah-brown strata
. lace or tMMly, I n iuo »I headache or dlnl-
tc'fw bud tindo In mouin, Internal heat or

'.ill's, ItcrmiUng With hot ti nahes, lowsplrtta
mid àloomy furelmdhisa, Irregular appeUte,
,, éonM.tongue, you are »"?£M!&JPÄ8Indigestion, Dynpopidu. mul Torpl*Liver.: or "IUIIOUMICMH." In ninny

i i-;, s <aily pint of thew symptoms aro expe¬
rienced. As n rei.-...ly for nil such enBCB,
I>r. l»lorce»«i Oolofoii Medical Dla«
covorv fa unsurpassed.Fory Weale I.llllff«* «Pi««»»» *>*
Eiimid, siici tni'HN ol Breath, Bron«
chilla* Asthma, severo concha, ana
kindrednlTcctloiia, lt to ant cfflelent remedy
Soi n nv imrooisfn. nt $1.0O, or SIX

noTTIiRS for 85.00.
¡«.end len eenlfl In Mumps for Dr. Pierce a

book oil I'OIIBUIlintiOll. Address,
World's ll IMaonnary medical Ano-
elution, GC! Main MK et. Ut i CAI.O, N. V.

$500_REWARD
IR offered by fhe proprlciora
ol Dr. 8ngo's Catarrh Remedy[J "\ -<.5J tor a ease of catarrh which

rt.-A (hey cannot euro, if yout 'yt fir nnvo a discharge from th«
H.wc. offensive or otherwise, partial loas of
BIIICII, ftvite, er Itenrlng, wonk eye«, dull pain

pressure In head, you have Catarrh. Thou¬
sands <>f caws terminate In consumption.

in- Bairo'a CATAnan KBMEDY cures tho wortt
cases ol Catarrh. «M nld lu tlio Hoad,**
und Cutarrbnl lleudacho. WI cont«.

PRIVATE BOARDING..

ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the
undorsignod oponed a

FIRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Charleston, for tho accommodation of
both Transient and Permanent Hoardera.
Tho Building, located on tho northeast

corner of Wentworth and (Hobo streets,
is conveniently near tho Inisines« portion
of King street, yet free from tho noiso
of the thoroughfares. Il is within easy
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churohcs of all tho different do-
nominations.
The house bas laen thoroughly re¬

paired, and lilted up in good stylo with
m w furniture and fixtures.
Terms reasonable.
For fluther information address

Mus. E. E. FIASELL,
or Miss S. S. EDWARDS,

t.tfCharleston S. 0.

Gilder's Liver
¡ P I JJ L S.

The justly celebrated SOUTHERNVEGETABLE PILL having been used
tus a household remedy for tho past ball
century, in all tho Southern and Western
States, for tho euro of Dyspepsia, Bil¬
iousness, Malaria and all discasca of theEl VER, have, by their

WONDERFUL CURES,
gained tho supremacy ovor all otherPILLS on the market. After ono trial
you will join tho cry for "GILDER'SPILLS" with tito ten mUlion poople ofthc United States who aro now usingthem.

If your merchant has not got them,semi ._\ri cento in stamps to

G. BARRETT & CO.,
- AUGUSTA, GA.

CHARIXJTTR KKMÀLK INSTITUTE.
Tho current session of thia Institutedose« January '21«t, 1H88, when theSpring Session begins, which onda Jun«;Gtb, 1888,
Thu present session is ono o£ tho most

prosperous in tho history of tho Insti¬tuto. There is room 'or only a fow moreboarding pupils. Tho health of theschool, the accommodations of its board-
mg department, and tho efticionoy of its
corps of teachers aro nnsuroossed any¬where in tho South. The first of Januaryis a very convenient time for ontoring.Pupils are charged only from dato ofentrance.

' ihv. WM. Ú. ATKINSON,
Chm lotte, N. C. «1^8^

bEBBE)Í9f3^%^5n:

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLYHMMLESS.ANÙ SHoUto BM USED Af£.W MONTHSJJCFOfít CONr-INKhMNlT.
BENPF0^ ROOK JO MOTHERS ¿

«a«
? /o»-

ofti-.l clrct* Atilt polnfi-rtor »i««tln«
*ï uïff*»iaM>rt»»i*1" 00: "Ulionl

¡l'xt%~Ü4 " oaler. Inttrmlion« «uh


